
CHESS NOTES   31.10.13   Peter Sherlock 
 
This week’s game has been sent to me by 11 year old  David 
Scott who is another of Louth’s up and coming stars . David 
was playing for Louth in the final of Minor section  of the 
National Club Championships. 
 
Their adventure started back in January when they p layed 
Harrogate in Pool A of the competition (comprising 3 teams 
with Syston being the other team) and were victors by 2½ to 
1½ in the match that was a feature in this column e arlier 
in the year. 
 
The other match against Syston did not take place a s Syston 
were unable to field a team and withdrew from the 
competition which meant that Louth were winners of Pool A 
and went forward to play Fenton, winners of Pool B which 
also included Bushbury and Forest of Dean, in the F inal. 
 
In this competition players must be graded under 14 5 and 
the average grade for the 4 man team must be under 120. 
Fenton’s average grade was 118 just under the limit  whilst 
Louth team, which also comprised Louth Secretary Jo hn 
Grasham, Ian Scott (David’s dad) and Gary Scott (no  
relation), had an average of 106. 
 
However, a catalogue of errors meant that Fenton 
effectively gifted the title to Louth as on board 1  John 
Grasham’s opponent had to resign after move 11 when  his 
mobile phone went off. In David’s game the diagram shows 
the position after David, as white, had just played  32. Bd2 
in what looked like being an interesting end-game b ut black 
played 32. ...f5 33. Bxc1 and black resign a few mo ves 
later. 
 
Ian and Gary both drew their games meaning that Lou th ran 
out National Champions 3-1. 
 
Louth Chess Club play at Church House next to St.Ja mes 
Church on Tuesdays at 7.30pm.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 


